COP22 SIDE-EVENT

“Paris Pact on water and adaptation to climate change: Results and perspectives a year after COP21”

(translation booth available with interpretation in: French/English)

Room Oum Errabia, Green zone – Civil society area, Bab Ighli, avenue Mohammed VI, Marrakech, 8 Nov. 2016, 19h00-20h30,

19h00-19h05 - Introduction
- Mr. Andrey Vasilyev, Deputy Executive Secretary, UNECE.

19h05- 19h10 - Keynote speech on the presentation of the Paris Pact:
- Mr. Jean-François Donzier, Secretary General, International Network of Basin Organizations (INBO).
  - Flagship projects of COP21:
    o Mediterranean Water Knowledge Platform project,
    o Project of IWRM for adaptation to climate change in the Hai river basin.

19h10-20h25: Adaptation initiatives

Panel 1 (37 min)
- Mr. Kabiné Komara, High Commissioner, Organization for the Development of the Senegal river basin (OMVS)
  - Contribution of the SITWA project for adaptation to climate change in African river basins
- Ms. Zhang Xuejin, Division Director, Hydropower Bureau, Ministry of Water Resources, China
  - Adaptation to climate change in the field of hydropower of China
- Ms. Judith Enaw, Secretary General, CICOS
  - Adaptation to climate change in the Congo river basin
- Mr. Ghislain Kabore, Director General, Nakanbé Water Agency, Burkina Faso
  - IWRM for adaptation in Burkina Faso
Panel 2 (37 min)

- **Mr. Ionel-Sorin Rîndasu-Beuran**, Director Emergency Situations Department, National Administration "Apele Romane" (ANAR), Romania,
  &
  **Ms. Samira El Haouat**, Director of the River Basin Agency of Sebou, Morocco,
  - *European Union-Morocco Twinning project for IWRM and adaptation to climate change in the Sébou basin, Morocco*

- **Mr. Thomas Pelte**, Expert (quantitative management and climate change), Rhône-Méditerranean-Corsica Water Agency, France
  - *First basin adaptation plan in the Rhône-Méditerranean and Corsica basins,*

- **Mr. Abdulkarim Seid**, Head, Water Resources Management Department, Nile Basin Initiative Secretariat (Nile-Sec),

20h25-20h30 - Conclusion

- **Mr. Jean Launay**, President, Europe-INBO,